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First Christian Church

February is kind of a blah month. Winter has really set in, spring
seems pretty far away, we’re waiting for Easter—not much is really going on. EXCEPT – it’s a time our minds go to “love”. Valentine’s Day is just in the middle and I’d like for us to think of
this day a little differently this year. Instead of focusing on what
typically is romantic love, how about thinking about love in general?
Jesus had a lot to say about love and it includes everyone! Are you aware of St.
Valentine? All that is reliably known of the saint commemorated on February 14
is his name and that he was martyred and buried at a cemetery on the Via Fleminia, north of Rome on that day. It is uncertain whether St. Valentine is considered to be one saint or the joining of two saints of the same name. So, while we
don’t have a lot of information on this saint (if indeed he/they actually existed),
we have a LOT of information on love.
When you look up the word “love”, you get varied definitions. You’ve
probably heard the 3 most commonly used in the Bible: Agape = the highest form
of love, charity; the love of God for humans, Philia = brotherly love, friendship;
Eros = sexual love. The fourth is Storge = familial love or natural affection.
In the New Testament, “love” is mentioned 179 times and in the Hebrew bible,
131 times. The great two commands are in both, Deuteronomy 6:5 and in Matthew, Mark, and Luke. If we look at love as a “feeling”, we miss what the true
command is – I’m not sure you can command, require, or force a feeling. However, we can look at actions and that is something we CAN do. I’ll have to admit,
I throw around the word “love” quite a bit. Many times I include the feeling
(philia, storge) but even when the feeling isn’t there, I know I can still aspire
obey the command to love. Agape love comes easier as I become more like God,
as I mature as a Christian. Do I love perfectly like God does? ABSOLUTELY
NOT! But there’s where grace comes in. My heart must be open to God’s leading
and when I fall short, I’m acceptable anyway. Isn’t that wonderful???
In a society with a “if you’re nice to me, I’ll be nice to you” mentality, God’s
love frees us to “love” the stranger – even when the feeling isn’t there. We are
free to “love” those with whom we disagree, with those who are less than loving
to us. It’s a “burden” that is sweet, to be commanded to love and realizing we
actually can.
So, while St. Valentine (if he existed at all) has nothing on the ultimate giver
of love – God. You might say, in sending Jesus, we’ve been given the best valentine ever! LOVE TO ALL!
…till next time
“I was glad when they said to me, ‘Let us go to the house of the Lord!’”
Psalm 122:1

Central Christian Church
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2017 Special Offering February 19-26

Promoting Community Health
Mrs. Rhoda, a 62-year old widow, mother, and grandmother, who lives in the Zamchiya Village of Zimbabwe
described her garden as "liberation." Because her family was identified as nutritionally vulnerable, she was
among the first to build a key-hole garden with the help of a cluster of local farmers. Key-hole gardens are an
effective tool for increasing household nutrition because they require minimal acreage and use raised vegetable beds that retain water efficiently and protect crops from damage during floods.
When the gardens are built, households receive starter seeds for mineral-rich vegetables such as spinach,
beans, squash, and tomatoes. For Mrs. Rhoda, having a ready source of nutritious food for her family "feels
like a huge burden has been lifted from my shoulders." By addressing food insecurity, especially among children, lactating mothers, and people living with chronic illness, the community hopes to save resources that
would otherwise be spent on purchasing food and treating nutrition-related illness.

Mrs. Rhoda pouring water on the newly established garden

As a recent report on the project noted, "healthier communities...are better able to pursue other development."
Additionally, the implementation of the nutrition project provides an opportunity for community and leadership development.
The gardens are part of a broader program of health education, instituted by Week of Compassion and Global
Ministries partner, Christian Care Zimbabwe. CCZ trains local leaders, who assemble community clubs to
promote nutrition through dramas, poems, songs, and gatherings as well as through the installation of gardens.
Your support of Week of Compassion helps women like Mrs. Rhoda provide nutritious food for their families
so no child goes hungry.
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This and That:



Old Man Rivers: Our Food of the Month for February is Pop Tarts & Instant Oatmeal
McKinley School needs for February: Boys underwear—sizes 10-12, shoe laces & bath towels
We are still collecting pill bottles to donate to the Humane Society. (In Coffee Area)



Visit our Sunday Worship @ 6p in the Fellowship Hall. “Where we keep it real”




Children’s Ministries
is looking for some help for Children’s Church. Currently there are three
people who consistently volunteer (and they love it.).
However, it would be wonderful to have several more who have a heart
for our little ones. Never taught before? We can help. We may have a training session in the future. I think if you talk to Becky, Gwen, and/or Susan
you’ll find this is a great ministry.
Contact the church, 304.485.5253 for information.

Work Day

SAVE THE DATES !!!

“Much was accomplished on January 21”
Thank you Work Day participants

Feb. 5: “Souper” Bowl of Caring

Bill Allen, Gwen Allen, Dave Baker, Lynn
Farley, Guy Greynolds, Dave Hawkins,
Angela Leach, Tim Leach, Doris Miller, Freeman
Wickham and Glen Yoho

following FCC morning worship

Feb. 6: Pastor’s Class
begins 5:30p FCC Parlor

Top 10 Reasons People $pend More Than They Earn
Rule #1 of financial freedom is spending less than you earn. If you can’t do that, you’ll never be financially
successful no matter how hard you work.
10. Keeping up with the Jones-We want to feel as successful as or more successful than those around us.
9. Avoiding the truth-Not knowing your true financial situation, not tracking your spending.
8. Counting the chickens before they hatch-being too optimistic about incoming money, it’s spent before
it’s received.
7. Plastic doesn’t feel like real money-The experience of handing over a credit card is not the same as hand
ing over cold hard cash and seeing it disappear.
6. Immediate gratification-We are used to getting what we want even if we don’t know how we’ll pay later.
5. Lifestyle maintenance-Once we become accustomed to a certain lifestyle it’s difficult to cut back.
4. Poor as a child-Trying to make up for deprivation as a child, fear money will be taken away.
3. Sense of power-Spending money actually makes some people feel more powerful.
2. Prove self worth-For some, spending money makes them feel they are worth more to the world.
1. Can’t say no-Some people feel like a failure if they can’t meet the wants of others.
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Spotlight On A Group
“The Brown Bag Ladies”
Our Spotlight Group this month is “The Brown Bag Ladies” (from the Parkersburg Women’s Club) who are based in our Fellowship Hall. The
Parkersburg Women’s Club is made up of 108 local women; about 65 attend our General meeting each month. The organization is open to any local woman. We are about giving back to the community in various ways. Money is raised through several fundraising efforts. Scholarships are given to students each year, girls are chosen from local high schools to attend Rhododendron Girls State and our education committee is working on placing several small libraries in various locations throughout the area. These are designed so you can take a book to read or drop it off for someone else to read.
The Brown Bag projects are funded partially by the Women’s club.
The Brown Bag project has approximately 25 ladies, some of whom are members of the club and others are not. We meet every week at the church to
prepare 250 bags for McKinley Elementary School. For the month of January, they have already prepared 1,000 bags awaiting distribution in the Social
Hall/Gymnasium. During the months that have 5 Fridays, the benefactors provide an extra $500 to cover that week of snacks. In November, December
and April for Easter, when the students are out 7 to 10 school days, we prepare double to triple bags for the students. In the event of a snow day that
we might anticipate, we have bags prepared and we’ll deliver early. Case in point, there was a snow day in early January, we made the decision to contact the principal and we took the bags over on Thursday. Schools were closed on Friday, Mr. Lough, the principal, said that the students were very
grateful for the bags and several thanked him. Every day that a student misses school, they are missing two vitally important meals, breakfast and
lunch. It is the desire of the Brown Bag Ladies to provide extra nutritional support to these children during weekends and holiday breaks. They look at
the Brown Bag project as a hand UP not a hand OUT.

Here are some statistics that will blow your mind:
Since September we have prepared 4,250 Brown Bags.
We have purchased 9,108 pounds to food during the same time period of September to January.
Nothing goes to waste: approx. 85 pounds of cardboard has been delivered to the landfill and the Conservation Club get credit.
Almost $400 in Box Tops for Education has been given to McKinley Elementary School since September.
To date, the benefactors have given the project $8,000.
And last but not least, the club since September to December only has given 314 hours of time to this program.
There are many reasons why we like meeting at FCC. The friendliness of Janice Hill and Susan Arbogast, the fact that we have a large area in which to
work and to store our food is truly a blessing. This is certainly a God Wink moment for GFWC-PWC Brown Bag project. I have access 24 hours a day to
the church, which is very beneficial due to my schedule. We always feel safe on entering the church and know that our food will not be tampered with
and that it won’t be moved. Also, the close proximity of the church to McKinley is a huge bonus! We would like to give a big shout out to everyone in the
church for their graciousness in allowing us to be part of First Christian Church in a small way. Thanks to those who may have been downstairs and saw
our project in various stages of completion and may have prayed over the bags.







JANUARY FINANCIAL REPORT
Date

*Designated Funds

Christmas Offering
Potatoes

Contribution *Designated

Total

01/01/17

$2,027.37

$154.00

$2,181.37

01/08/17

$2,470.12

$5.00

$2,475.12

01/15/17

$2,577.91

$6.00

$2,583.91

$3,279.00

$00.

$3,279.00

01/29/17

$2,717.07

$280.00

$2,997.07

Totals

$13,071.47

$445.00

$13,516.47

01/22/17
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The Mid Ohio Parish Appreciating Habitat for Humanity during January & February
Remember to keep them in your prayers!
Nellie Beardmore, *Cheri Logan, *Delores Miller, Betty Dotson, *Susie Holmes, Scott
McClure, Ben Bradley, Dir, Eli Tracewell, Jeremie Riggins, Mgr., Jason Harbin, & Jen
Cunningham.

The critical first step of waste prevention has been overshadowed by a focus on recycling. Please help to promote a greater awareness of the importance of the "Reduce" part of the Reduce-Reuse-Recycle mantra.

Go Zero Waste: The ultimate goal.
Simplify: Simplify your life as much as possible. Only keep belongings that you use/enjoy on a regular basis.
By making the effort to reduce what you own, you will naturally purchase less/create less waste in the future

Reduce Purchases: In general, think before you buy any product - do you really need it? How did the production of this product impact the environment and what further impacts will there be with the disposal of the
product (and associated packaging materials)? When you are thinking about buying something, try the 30-Day
Rule -- wait 30 days after the first time you decide you want a product to really make your decision. This will
eliminate impulse buying.
Observe an Eco-Sabbath: For one day, afternoon or hour a week, don't buy anything, don't use machines,
don't switch on anything electric, don't cook, don't answer your phone and, in general, don't use any resources.

Replace Disposables: Wherever possible, replace disposable products with reusable ones (i.e., razor, food
storage, batteries, ink cartridges (buy refill ink), coffee filters, furnace or air conditioner filters, etc.).

Buy Used: Buy used products whenever possible.
Make Your Own: Whenever possible, make your own products to cut down on waste and control the materials used. Here are some great inspirations: pinterest diy projects and apartmenttherapy.com for household
cleaning recipes.
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FEBRUARY SERVING SCHEDULES

SCRIPTURE OF THE MONTH

Elders:
February 5

Esther (yes, the entire book)

Preside – Susan Arbogast
Loaf – Bill Allen
Cup – Delores Miller
Lectionary Reader—Bill Allen

Please read this book
- it has everything:

February 12



Preside – Bill Allen
Loaf – Delores Miller
Cup – Dottie Dalton
Lectionary Reader— Lynn Farley





February 19



Preside – Delores Miller
Loaf – Dottie Dalton
Cup – Susie Holmes
Lectionary Reader— Glen Gainer

Beauty pageants
Drama
Family
Violence
Irony

One thing missing—let me
know if you figure it out.

February 26

Parish Prayer Church

Preside – Dottie Dalton
Loaf – Susie Holmes
Cup – Cheryl Robinson
Lectionary Reader— Dave Hawkins

February

DIACONATE SERVING COMMUNION
Kim Davis, Ron Foraker, Angela Leach, Emma Leach

DIACONATE PREPARING
Carol Robinson

COMMUNION BREAD

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

CHILDREN’S CHURCH

105 Gallatin Street
Ravenswood, WV 26164

Susan Arbogast & Becky Cutlip/Gwen Allen

MEDICAL CARDS - GIFT OF YEARS!
Are you seeing green? Neon green? If so, you just might have found the medical cards that
are provided from a Gift of Years Grant through the WV Region and the National Benevolent
Association. As part of this project, we are giving these out to ALL our members plus as
many in the Mid Ohio Valley as we can. CCMC and local EMS are also part of this endeavor &
they hope everyone avails themselves of this potentially life saving card.
Get a card if you don’t already have one, fill it out, take it to the Dr. when you have an appointment, get it updated, and keep it on your refrigerator —that’s where EMS will look for it
if they are called to your home!!!!!
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*PLANNED GIVING*
In Remembrance
Members of our church gather each week around the communion table, reciting the
words of Christ and participating in the sacred meal “in remembrance” of Jesus.
That gift has been handed down generation to generation.
As we recall the names of those who have died, our minds are filled with precious memories. We are their
legacy, and much of what we have – in both material and non-material things – have been handed down to
us from them. But what will we hand down to those who follow? How will we be remembered? Will we
leave more than an empty spot in a pew?
As you plan for the distribution of your assets at your death, consider a charitable bequest to our church.
This is one way your faith can be transferred to the next generation. This, and other types of planned gifts,
can undergird our congregation’s ministry in perpetuity, providing resources that will allow future generations of Disciples to worship, serve others and continue the vital ministries of the church.
Christians also can use their estates to demonstrate one final act of stewardship. Our possessions are gifts
from God, and God has intended for us to use them wisely throughout our lifetimes. Through our estate
plans, we can provide for our loved ones while also making a faithful distribution back to God to further
God’s work. We will be remembered by our giving.

The Christian Church Foundation can be reached at 1.800.668.8016, P.O. Box 1986, IN 46206-1986

The Health Benefits of Water
By Jen Laskey - Medically reviewed by Sanjai Sinha, MD
Did you know that your body weight is approximately 60 percent water? Your body uses water in all its cells, organs, and tissues to help regulate its temperature and maintain other bodily functions. Because your body loses
water through breathing, sweating, and digestion, it's important to rehydrate by drinking fluids and eating foods
that contain water. The amount of water you need depends on a variety of factors, including the climate you live
in, how physically active you
are, and whether you're experiencing an illness or have any other health problems.
Water Protects Your Tissues, Spinal Cord, and Joints
Water does more than just quench your thirst and regulate your body's temperature; it also keeps the tissues in
your body moist. You know how it feels when your eyes, nose, or mouth gets dry? Keeping your body hydrated
helps it retain optimum levels of moisture in these sensitive areas, as well as in the blood, bones, and the brain. In
addition, water helps protect the spinal cord, and it acts as a lubricant and cushion for your joints.
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February LECTIONARY
February 5

February 19

Isaiah 58:1-9a (9b-12)
Psalm 112:1-9 (10)
1 Corinthians 2:1-12 (13-16)
Matthew 5:13-20

Leviticus 19:1-2, 9-18
Psalm 119:33-40
1 Corinthians 3:10-11, 16-23
Matthew 5:38-48

February 12
February 26

Deuteronomy 30:15-20 or
Sirach 15:15-20
Psalm 119:1-8
1 Corinthians 3:1-9
Matthew 5:21-37

Exodus 24:12-18
Psalm 2 or Psalm 99
2 Peter 1:16-21
Matthew 17:1-9

First Christian Church

Central Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)
1400 Washington Ave.
Parkersburg, WV 26101
304.485.5253

(Disciples of Christ)
807 Colegate Dr.
Marietta, OH 45750
740.373.4718
secretary@movpdoc.com
pastor@movpdoc.com
media@movpdoc.com

Worship Service: 10:45am & Evening Service: 6pm
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Worship Service: 9:00am

